
AMUSEMENTS. I
In vluw ot the manlfcut disposition ot

certain commentators on the drama , whoso
horizon reaches out to the British channel
on the ono side , but IB restricted -by the
Allegheny mountains on the other , to belittle
the pretensions of 'he west to any considera-
ble

¬

degree of good taste or refine mcnt In. Us

treatment of the stage , the testimony ot the
well known actor, Frederick Wanle , In de-

fense
¬

of thU much maligned section of the
country , will bo found to possess on Interest
npart Irom Its Intrinsic merit. Mr. Wardc ,

BS everyone known. Is not a great actor ,

but ho Is a scholarly OM < nd a gentleman
Ills own pecuniary success In the

west has not been so great as to lay his
statements cpn toslura npon'tho tllJcrlm na-

tion
¬

of any community which would select
him as cno to 'he encouraged. It Is a signifi-

cant
¬

fact however , that financial disaster
was averted throughout his recent western.
tour and only overtook him In the thriving
nnd presumably Intellectual city of-

Klmlra , N. Y.
" 'How do they appreelalo the drama In the

weat7' Is a question. I am frequently asked
on my return from my annual tour ," sa a-

Mr.. Watdc. " 'Most thoroughly , ' I reply ,

nnd were I to lie further Interrogated as to
the form of the drama most popular In that
Bcctlon , I shoufd unhcsltitli >gly say : 'The
highest and best.1 The various and non-

descript
¬

forms of entertainment that have
sprung Into existence In the last two decades ,

to the detriment of dramatic art awl the
degradation of the stage , nnd little en-

couragement
¬

In the great end glorious west.-

Varco

.

comedy , pointless and Inane , mean-

ingless
¬

melodrama , senseless sensation and
mere anatomical exhibitions to music are
not appreciated ; nor does the west take
kindly to the so-called problem playsthree-
to five actH of mawkish sentimentality and
thinly veiled indecency , leaving the problem
as far from s.lutlon as ever. Wholesome
comedy , good mlnlstrelsy and high class
vaudeville arc freely patronized , but I have
found the style of dramatic entertainment
most liberally encouraged to bo the classic
nnd legitimate. I do not mean Shakespeare ,

Knowles and Lytton exclusive y , but the
sterling drama , sound nnd substantial , that
holds , as 'twere , the mlrrow up to nature

and shows 'virtue her own feature , scorn her

oraE for this Is evidenced by the
life and conditions of the people. The ma-

jority
¬

are from the middle statca , from the
cast and from Europe , who have migrated

to the great west to better their fortunes
and to find a wider neld fen their energy and
enterprise. They have found there a tolcr-

nnce

-

and a liberality hitherto unknown to

them , a mutual sympathy and helptu Incta
that have brought forth the better qualities
ot their nature and developed a courage and
self-reliance essential to their existence In

their now surroundings. Their experience

has engendered an admiration for encrgctiu
end heroic ni'aliooJ and aroused a chlvalroua
and tender sentiment ot tatccm , respect and
(reverence for woman. They have endured
privations , suffered hardships , encountered
dangers , faced discouragements and finally
conquered , hence they have a sympathy for
the toil and struggles of others. They have
built cities on the plains , highways through
the mountains and made the desert to blos-

som
¬

like a garden. They have a warm heart
lor a friend , a cordial greeting for a comrade
nnd a welcome for the stranger. Ja it not
natural , then , under such circumstances , that
they should seek for recreation In that form
of entertainment that holds up to emulation
the heroic qualities of manhood and nnd
pleasure In the presentation of plays that
illustrate the higher Impulse and nobler pas-

sions
¬

ot the human heart and mind ?

"Many of the great actors of the world
have at various times visited the west and
have invariably met with a cordial und sym-

pathetic
¬

receptbn. It Is a matter ot record
that Mr. Edwin Booth played the greatest
engagement ot his life in the city ot San
Francisco. Sir Henry Irvlng's tour of the
west a few years ago was an revelation to
that distinguished Englishman of the re-

sources
¬

and liberality of the people , while
the old western stock companies have devel-
oped

¬

and given us some of the niDst popular
"and accomplished actors wo possets. The
first theaters In this new country were , per-
force

¬

, primitive In the extreme , and many
nrauslng stories might bo related of the early
attempts at dramatic performances , but now
there Is scarcely a city or town of any size
that cannot boast of a handsome theater or
opera house , while many ot them are so
costly and elaborate as to challenge favora-
ble

¬

comparison with our larger caotern
houses In artistic decoration , perfection ot
equipment and general accommodation-

."It
.

must not for ono moment bo thought
that the people of the west are Ignorant ana
unread. Numbers of the leaders , as well as
the rank and nie ot western men , hall from
the universities of the cast , Harvard , Yale ,

Princeton , Columbia and others , and worth-
ily

¬

uphold , the honor of their alma mater.
Others can look back to their old 'varsity
days on the classic hanks of the Isis and
the Cam , while many a brave boy still
keeps a ''tasto of the brogue on his
tongue and1 a love for the T. C. D. In his
heart. Universities acd colleges , with lib;
oral public and private endowments , a're-

to bo found in every state , and public , high
anil normal schools afford a thorough and
complete as well as n gratuitous educa-
tion

¬

for the young on a system as perfect-
as any In the world. Hence the c.tandard-
of education and Intelligence Is high , and
In my oplnlrin fully equals that of the east.
Their reading , tooa of a superior and
substantial kind. The sterling works of
literature , both prcse and poetry , are far
more general than the paper-covered novels
of the day , and'' the quality of their prows
equal to the Intelligence of the readers.-
'As

.

a matter of fact , the western press Is
remarkable for Its enterprise and complete ¬

ness. Not only are the dally events chroni-
cled

¬

therein , but the productions of plays In
New York are reported by telegraph the
following rnornlriK with exhaustive critical
comment , while their characters and' scenes
are Illustrated by accomplished artists In
the Sunday cdltlore. The great New York
newspapers arc on sale at the ''stands ami
dealers , as BOOH after publication as me-

chanical
¬

science can carry them acrota the
continent , and monthly reviews and maga-
xlnes

-
are found on every club table and In

the bookstores , so that the people are thor-
oughly

¬

familiar , not ceily with the doings of
the entire civilized world , but alao with
Its thought and opinion-

."These
.

are the conditions nnd character-
letlcs

-
of the people In the great west , and

their recreations and amusements are In
keeping with their character. Thr o are the
people who have so long1 been loyal to the
legitimate drama , to the grind old plays of-

Blmkcspouc , nulwcr and Knowles. who have
made themselves familiar with their workn
and nnd pleasure and satisfaction In their
ndcquato presentation. In the large cities
of the east pco He have become jaded to the

of satiety with tbo many and varied
forms ot entertainment offered thorn , and In
their craving for novelty frequently patron-
Jzo

-
meretricious performance *? In their llrst-

clasa
-

theaters that would not be tolerated
Jn a raining camp. Dut the condition of the
western play-goer Is more healthy ; his dra-
matic

¬

entertainment must bo sound and
Rood. Picture* of human love will touch
his heart , suffering arouse eympithy.-
BOlfsacrlflco

.
stir his generous Impulses , and

lilgh thoughts and noble deeds appeal to
his keenest fiecnlbllltles. Ever may It be-
BO , that we may nnd in that glorious section
ol this great country patronage and encour-
agement

¬

for the highest and best forms of
the drama as an Incentive to tha genius
and Imagination of our authors to wrlto

oed and worthy plays , and our actors of
ability and skill 'o preont them. "

Kvrntx.-
"Captain

.
Impudence ," Edwin Milton

Roy In' * latest success , will bo the attrac-
tion

¬

at Itoyd'B theater for three nights , be-

ginning
¬

(Sunday , November 21 ,

Kdwln Milton Hoylo and Selena Fetter will
return After an abience of more than a-

ttunn. . When "Friends" made Its first t ow-
to a New York audience , at the Standard
thcAtcr New York , less than a decade ago-

.lt
.

< tucceii waa Instantaneous ami moat
emphatic , and the reception accorded Mr-
.Kovlu'e

.
flrvt offeprlnK on the read did not

diner from Its metropolitan experience-
.Frotu

.

'New York to the coast large houses
lent tholr Indorsement nd at a single bound
Klwln Mlltoi Utoylo Undrd In a high nlclio

mimic Amvrlca' * play writer* . There was
ono notable ffdture In .Mr , Iloyle's presenta-
tion

¬

of "Krlondi" that h perhaps DO

parallel on the American , stage , ilr. Itoyle

Is more anxlouii about achievement of great-
nrss

-
as a writer than a player , and he so

surrounded himself -with competent people
that iwlth the auditor It was always n que -

I tlon whether Edwin Atllton Hoyle , Lucius
. Henderson , Selena Fetter or Ed Lyons de-

served
¬

the honors. All this was to the
benefit of the public. So as to "Captain Im-

pudence
¬

," Mr. Ucyle has given to himself
the role of a young , courageous captain In
the American army , whoso exploits on the
ndd and among the fair sex at homo arc
marked by such audacity 'that his sweet-

heart
¬

dubbed him "Captiln Impudence. " Ills
sweetheart Is quite as Important a factor as-

he to the development ot the story , and her
father learns to bellcvo of oveni greater Im-

portance.
¬

. ThH gruff and rough old nghtcr , ot
many campaigns' experience , Is In the
hands of his daughter as docile as any lamb
nnd as Jealous of the attentions of the futay-
nnd feathery young officers as ho Is ot his
reputation as n warrior. The young captain
finds himself confronted with what would
seem an almost Insurmountable obstacle to
most lovers. The father has succeeded In
obtaining from his daughter nn Inviolable
agreement never to ''marry until ho does ,

which , to him nt the tlmo , Is equivalent to-

"never. ." Th6 young soldier makes the best
of the situation and sets about marrying the
old man off. When his motives become ap-

parent
¬

to his sweetheart homeets with n
now opiosltlon In that young lady's antipa-
thy

¬

to a stepmother , and so the story
runs. The captain nnally reconciles these
matters nnd wins the girl Ot his choice In-

splto of herself , her father and Innumerable
rivals.

Sixty people arc a good many for ono
theatrical company to carry , hut sixty people
make up the Al. Q. Field Illg White Min-

strels
¬

which come to the Doyd for two nights
and Thanksgiving day matinee annlvcraary
Wednesday , November 24. Minstrel and
other managers have , before , advertised thla
and oven larger riumbers , but this Is claimed
to bo the nrst time this number of perform-
ers

-

has over actually been carried for an
entire season hy any minstrel management.-
Dut

.

while quantity Hgures prominently In
the make-up of Mr. Field's company this
season , quality has by no means been over
looked. His company this year Is not only
the biggest but the best that Mr. Field has
ever carried. Besides Dllly Van , Tommy
Donnelly , Doc Qulgley , Dan Quintan , Eddie
Fox , Will Walling , Judd Manola. Lafo Mil-

ler
¬

, Olllo Young nnd a couple ot score ot
others , ho has secured the Cornalli family ,

whso acrobatic feats have placed them on
the pinnacle of success for the current sea ¬

son. They conrblnc all that Is marvelous In
the acrobatic line and their performance Is
the wonder and admiration of the vaudeville
world.

The new Cuban melodrama. "The Last
Stroke , " will bo seen at the Crclghton theater
for two nights and two matinee * , beginning
with a Thanksgiving matlneo Thursday. H
comes with a very strong New York endorse ¬

ment. Not In many years has a play created
such wild enthusl-ism is "Tho Last Stroke. "
The papers accorded It unanimous praise.-
Hased

.

upca the light for freeJom which Cuba
Is now engaged In , It will have a lively In-

terest
¬

for most playgoers. It Is described -

a well written and skillfully constructed
drama with numerous strong scenes and
much picturesque scenery , all of which wan
especially gotten up for the New York run
by Manager Lltt. The complete production
will be seen here. The story Is one of love
nnd adventure. Vance , a young American
living In Florida , Is separated from his wife
through the scheming of Valdczin agent ot
the Spanish government who has known and
loved her previously. Vance Is tied to a pil-

lar
¬

of his homo and the house set on flro-
.He

.

Is saved by friends , but his wife has dis-
appeared

¬

, having been abducted by Valdcz.
Two years later he appears In the Island of
Cuba as a volunteer under General Gomez.
His wife , meanwhile thinking he Is dead , has
become n sister of mercy and is engaged In
nursing the wounded. Valdcz reappears on
the scene and now holds a commission In
the Cuban army , though still a Spanish spy.
His plans to destroy Vance and win back the

I woman nil the next three 'Jots and provide
a series of scenes and tableaux which. It Is
claimed , give the beholder an excellent Idea

lot the mariner In which warfare Is conducted
: In Cuba. Finally the Iniquity of the Spanish
spy is discovered. Vance and his wife are
reunited , and there Is the usual happy ter-
mination.

¬

. The lines ring with patriotism ,

which Is very apropos at this time. The
characters are tald to bo well drawn and arc
certainly In able hands.-

Mme.

.

. Tavary Is singing grand opera num-
bers

¬

on the vaudeville stage.-
Seidl's

.

orchestra Is giving concerts at the
now Astoria Jiotel In New York-

.Lew
.

Dockstader , the inlnstrol , has assigned
for the benefit of his creditors.

Fred Hallcn and Molly Fuller call their
now musical sketch "A Pair Exchange. "

Louise Thorndyke Uouclcault will b.o the
leading woman In Charles Coghlan's com ¬

pany.
Henry E. Dlxcy Is using his memorable

Adonis costume In his new departure In the
field of magic.-

Holand
.

Heed will present his new play , "A
Man of Ideas , " by Sydney Hcsenfeld , at tire
Walnut street theater In Philadelphia this
week. I

Francis Wilson , the original rebel against
the theatrical syndicate , took a fall out of the
"Octopus" In Its own stronghold , Philadel-
phia

¬

, last week.
The present cast of "Ttio Sporting Duch-

ess"
¬

Includes Hose Coghlan , Cora TVinner ,

Ffolltott Pagct , J. II. Stoddart , Harry Lacy
and Louis Massca.

The Washington Post gravely announces ,

In the tone ot ono disseminating fresh newa ,

that DoWolt Hopper no longer recites
"Casey at the Dat. "

James D. Studley , formerly one of the best
known of the old-time robust actors , broke
a long silence by playing Matthias In "Tho-
Dells" at a benefit In New York last week.-

A
.

new American tenor has been added to
the Darnrosch company. His name IE Ellison
V Hi Hoosen , and ho Is little known In this
country , never having been heard In opera

here.Nella
Dergen , the handramo woman who

Is said to bo the cause of dissension between
Mr. and Mrs DeWolf Hopper , will have the
leading role In Housa's new opera , "The-
Ilrldo Elect. "

The mayor of Philadelphia's Chinatown
and his retinue occupied boxes at the Dread
street theater last Monday n'ght' at the open-
Ing

-

performance of the Oilneso play , "Tho
First Born. "

Op, the order card of a Now York , restau-
rant

¬

much patronlr.ed by the profession Is to-

he found "Dovo a la Jarbeau. " Doves and
Jarbeau ! What's the matter with "Lamb a-

la ( Delia ) Fox ? "
E. Ilurton Holmes , whose Illustrated lec-

tures
¬

of travel are pleasantly remembered In
Omaha , has entered upon what bids fair to-

bo a very successful lecture course In Chi-
cago

¬

, which Is his home.
Bertha Waltzlnger , Mathlldo Cottrelly cind

others of note are In iho cast of tha now
comlo opera , " 1999 ," by Edward Hoist nnd-
H , L. Ensign , which wan produced at the
Ctslno last Monday night.-

Ysaye
.

, the eminent Violinist , who has Just
returned to thrue shores , has brought with
him a largo enthusiasm for all things Ameri-
can.

¬

. Ho Is said to lay particular stress
upon oysters , cocktails and poker ,

DoWolf Hopper delighted the members nl
the Harvard and Pennsylvania foot ball
teams 1'ist Saturday night In Philadelphia by
his gagging references to the afternoon's-
game. . The teams attended the performance
of "El Capltan" In a body.

Charles Frohrnan announces to the Morn-
ing

¬

Telegraph that ho will bid defiance to
the law and put In buffets for the refresh-
ment

¬

of patrons of the New York theaters
which he controls the Empire , the Knick-
erbocker

¬

, the Garrlck and the Garden.
" Chicago expects to hear Ysaye , Pugno ,

the pianist , Henri Marteau , Antolnotto Trc-
belll.

-
. Mr, and Mrs. Hnnschol. Sllotl , the fa-

vorite
¬

pupil of LUzt. and Leo Stern , the
young 'cellist , this winter, besides Uoicnthal
If hla he-sUh will permit him to. undertake a-

tour. .
The Criterion , a Now York weekly publlca-

tlon
-

devoted to the stage and other things-
la at the head of tt movement to establish In-
tbo metropolis an IndepcrUent theater , also
to be called the Criterion , The New York
Sun having questioned the ilngletnlndednces

ot such support , the Criterion has brought
suit awtlnit the Sun (cr libel In the sum of
130000.

I ttcports continue to come from Kansas City
of the prodigious and apparently permanent
succffs cfl the Joint venture of Messrs. Pax-
ton

-
& Ilurgess and 0. D. Woodward nt the

Auditorium. The house continues to bo
packed at every performance and crowds arc
not Infrequently turned away.

Joseph Haworth played Macbeth so "good
and hard , " the other night In Chicago that ,

us James O'Donnell Dennctt expresses It In
the Journal , "the nub flew oft the royal
scepter , tailed over the beads ot an aston-
lihcd

-
orchestra , and lilt the plush curtains ot-

a stage box wllh h resounding whack. "
The now theater In Nebraska City , which

Is Just about completed and which will be one
ot the coziest nnd best appointed little play-
houses In the west , wilt have Us opening
some time In December. Manager Oirl Mor-
ton

¬

Is negotiating with eeveral attractions
ot the very highest class , ono ot which will
bo selected to dedicate the new tcmplo of-

Thcepls. .

Francis Wilson Is negotiating with Oscar
Hammcrstcln for the comic opera ,

"La Toupee ," which was the Immediate cause
of the lattcr's financial downfall nt the
Olympla. If Wilson gets the opera ho will
probably 'bring It out late In the season at
the Lyric theater In Hoboken. Hammer-
stein , It Is thought , will soon bo directing
the Olympla again.

Although "Les Cloches do Cornevlllc , " or-
"Tho Chimes of Normandy ," have sounded
melodiously on nearly every stage In Europe
and America , the pastor of the church In-

Cornovlllo calls attention < o the fact that
thcro Is nothing but an old tinkler to bo
heard In that village. His rcvercnco perti-
nently

¬

suggests that performances of the
opera might fittingly bo given for the purpose
of providing a suitable chlmo for Cofncvlllo
church ,

"Theso Germans arc scientific , even In
their playmaklng ," says the Brooklyn Eagle-
."It

.

has taken a Teutonic dramatist to dis-
cover

¬

that there Is a bacillus of tyranny , and
he makes a hcnpcTckcd husband euro his wife
of It by transfusing the blood from a lamb
Into her veins. This makes her so gentle
that flho falls In love with all the other men ;

the sequel of which would seem to bo a cure
of the other men by Inoculation against the
bacillus of love."

DIgby Bell's manager, Duncan B. Harrfson ,

has had the manuscript of the now comedy
drama , "In Illlnoy , " turned over to him by
Its author , and will make an elaborate pro-
duction

¬

of the play In Chicago In the early
spring. It Is Mr. Harrison's Intention to
present Mr. Bell In a new comedy every sea-
son

¬

, and he Is already negotiating for the
successor to "In Illlnoy. " Mr. Bell will un-
dertake

¬

the role of u non-sectarian minister ,

n preacher ot the people. The part waa spe-
cially

¬

written for him. and he Is de-

Ilihtcd
-

; wltri the possibilities of the part.-
Mr.

.
. Bell will shortly bo seen hero In "The-

Hoosler Doctor. "

RAKK KXI'L.VIXS HIS PROPOSALS ,

PorlUniH * Not llt-rutofiire Mmli- Clour-
Knlnrncil I'iKin.

BOSTON , Nov. 20. The Journal this morn-
Ing

-
says : The Boston Journal addressed to

Secretary Gage under date of November lo-

a letter embodying the following questions ,

which cover the points of detail on which
doubt as. to the secretary's plan In his con-

tention
¬

for currency reform has been ex-

pressed
¬

:

First. You put no limit of time In which
the secretary of the trenmiry shall sub-
stitute

¬

Interest-bearing bonds for deposit
currency. Would It not be fair to make
some limit nnd not allow the banks to-
teel thnt you could set the money In and
they get no Interest except the saving one-
half of 1 per cent tax ?

Second. When you say the government
shnll guarantee the payment of all cir-
culating

¬

notes of the bank , do you mean
Immediate payment or ultimate payment ?
It would make quite a difference in
the treatment of the notes of any bank
whose credit became shaky which course
the government was going to take.-

Third.
.

. We have alco heard It questioned
whether It wns wise to Invest the 2 per-
cent guarantee fund held by the govern-
ment

¬

In bonds , as they might fluctuate in
value , nnd it Is suggested taht It might
be safer to hold It In money-

.Fourth.
.

. Ir: redemption fund of 5 per-
cent to be counted by the banks as u part
of their legal reserve ? "

Secretary Gage replied :

I avail myself of the first leisure moment
to reply to yours of thei 13th Inst. , in which
you wish me to state more clearly some ot
the points In myrecommendations. . I will
therefore say :

1. That It Is the purpose In mind to sub-
stitute

¬

Interest-bearing bonds as security for
circulating notes , in substitution ot cur-
rency

¬

previously deposited , as rapidly as the
Printing bureau can get them Issued and In
proper form. In fact the delay would be
very brief.

2. The Idea of requiring a deposit of cur-
rency

¬

to beuln with Is to make sure thnt
there will be no contraction at all In this
operation. The money will go out as fast
na It comes In. The guarantee of the govern-
ment

¬

I understand to mean a guarantee for
Immediate payment , not ultimate payment.

3. As to the Investment of the 2 per cent
guarantee funds , If Invested In government
bonds , I will say that If 2V4 per cent cold
bonds are Issued , "tho fluctuation will not be
violent unless the debt hereafter should be-
wreutly Incicased , tind as the Investment
would probably be a growing sum , the risk
of a fall could bs enmly sustained by that
guarantee fund ,

4. The redemption fund of 5 per cent (I
may conclude to recommend 10 per cent In-

stead
¬

of 5)) , Is not to be counted as part of the
legal reserve against dciposltH.-

I
.

feel much gratified nt the friendly In-
terest

¬

you take In the suggestions made by-
me. . I elo not know that tney are the best ,

bu *' I feel certain , If they all could bi-
RdoptecJ

-

the government would find itself ns-
a bank of Issue (nnd that Is what It Is ar.J
'.vlH bo for some years to come ) , In nn en-
ormously

¬

better position than It now Is.
Very truly yours , LYMAN J. GAGE.-

SCAI.lMOItS

.

Hl'N TUB WHEAT .MAUICET-

.Urlvvii

.

< i > Ciivor tinIn rr Part of tin-
Weelr

-

liy Hi'iu-TVPil TrilillllKT.
CHICAGO , Nov. 20. Up to Thursday the

wheat market was remarkable for the ex-

treme
¬

narrowBesa of trading. Business was
probably the dullest for two years and the
Interest taken was so small that scalpers
at times ran the market to suit themselves.-
As

.

they were bearish almost to a man , the
market for May , the leading option , slowly
declined until It waa brought up with a
sharp turn on Wednesday by the sudden
strength displayed by one of the coarser
grain markets. The wealnnc s was not so
marked In the Dcfjmber future , In which
there was a great deal of quiet but persist-
ent

¬

buying all week. This was especially
noticeable during the early part ot the week
when the strictness with which Incoming
wheat was being Inspected caused shorta-
sorno uneasiness. The result was a consid-
erable

¬

wldcn'o. ; of the spread between the
two options , the difference amounting to
4 % cents at one tlmo and closed the week
at 4Vi@4 % cents. The December altuatlon-
Is , however , loea acute on account of the
gradual Increase In contract stocks , which
now amount to 1,601,000 bushcU , m Increase
of C72.000 bushels for the week. Two bear-
ish

¬

features were the Immense receipts at
primary points , which on omo ilaynero
treble those of last year , and the northwest
receipts , which as yet show no plgns of. a let-
up

¬

, nothwlthQtandlDg reports of a falling off
In country deliveries.

Not a little of the December buying. In
which shorts were ccmplcuous and lilcli-
BU&talncd that future even when May was
weak , was the cudden Jump In December
oats , caused , It Is said , by fears of a squeeze
In that option. Hoports of shortage In the
Russian crop were Influential In creating
the strength which marked the close of yes-
terday

¬

,

The range of May during the week was
between 91 % end 69 % cents , the highest
point being roichcd Thursday and tbo lowest
Tuesday ,

HrfiiMito Honor IlrtiulHltloii ,

ST. PAUL , Minn , , Nov. 20. Gqvernor-
Clough today refused to honor the requisi-
tions

¬

secured from Governor Illack of New
York on application of residents of Hutnvlu-
In that Htiitf , against A. It. and 10. F, Mer-
rill

¬

of Uiilutru Letters weru rend , showing
attempts to Htttle by compromise of the
civil actions on account of which the .Mer ¬

rills uilego that thin attempt to take , them
to New York was bclris made The Hutnvlu
attorney made a hard light , but Governor
Olough very promptly refused to honor thu
requisitions.-

I'Vciioli

.

Aflrr Vriipcurlnii Cuut'i-imloiiH.
MINNEAPOLIS , Nov , 20.A special from

F.irlhauH states that n representative of a
French syndicate U there from I'arlH to-
sceuro from the Orinoco company, whoso
hcadquartera are at Farllxiull , a portion of
the gold territory on its Venezuelan conccaB-
lOIlS.

-
.

.

ECHOES OF THE ANTE ROOM #

The local bit of Interest In secret society
during the lost seven tlajnns the annual
Bcsslon of the great council o ( the Improved
Order of lied Men. This excellent , purely
fraternal body docs njt at present rank
among the big ones In point of membership
In this state , but Is one of the strongest In
the cast. The session held hero Is expected
lo r mlt In considerable stimulation of In-

Icrcst
-

In the mcmlioifihlp throughout the
state , because both of the good showing made
of the condition and ot the good feeling that
was engendered during the brief stay of the
delegates and visitors to the city.

Half a hundred delegates were In attend-
ance

¬

at the great council session and there
were as maoy more visitors. The business
that came up was not of great Importance
and ono sun's deliberations were suffljlcnt to
clean It up. The following , for the wis-
dom

¬

they have displayed and for their
long service In the Interest ot their tribes ,
wore elected to flll the chieftaincies : Great
sachem , AV. II. Havens , Fremont ; great
senior sagamore , C. H. Chubbuclt , Tccumsoh ;
great Junior sagamore , C , E. Nclr , Aurora ;
groit prophet , Q. W. Inskccp , Falls City ;

great chief of records , S. J. Uciuils , Lincoln ;
great keeper of wampum , Fred Beaulcau ,

Falls City ; great representative , for two
great euns , 3. J. Dennis , Lincoln ; for one
great aun. D. B. Warner , North Plattc. The
great sachem appointed tbo following tried
and true members to flll the following chief-
taincies

¬

: Great Eannap , F. E. Hodges ,

Omaha ; great mlshenowa , W. D. McClcllan ,

Lincoln ; great guard of wigwam , A-

.Irwlu
.

, Tecumseh ; great guard of forest , L. D-

.Crammaor
.

, Hastings ; committee on law , M.-

Q.
.

. Cook , Fremont , William Parsolls , Have-
lock , and I. N. Pfelftcr. Nebraska City ;

nnanco committee , Charles Loree , iFalla City ,

J. M. llannlo , North Plattc. and F. 11. dirk ,

York.
The report of the great chief of records

was very gratifying , the wampum belt of
the great council showing that It was filled
and that the various tribes In this reserva-
tion

¬

were In good condition financially and
enjoying a growth that Is satisfactory to-

all. . Five hundred palefaces were captured
slnco the first of thU great sun.-

To
.

entertain the great chiefs In a way
bc'flttlng' their dignity and positions of
honor they hold In their tribes was the
watchword of the local committee In charge
of the entertainment. The banquet they
L'avo to the visitors was a credit to them
and to the order. Two hundred plates were
laid on the tables of the Commercial club-
rooms , and over 300 members of the order
and thulr paleface frlt-nda did Justice to
the spiead. Genial Mayor Moorcs welcomed
the visitors In behalf of the city In a-

tiappy strain that left no doubt of his sin ¬

cerity. Great Sachem W. A. Havens of
Fremont replied , thanking the mayor and
citizens of Omaha for their kindness and
many courtesies shown them while here.
Great Keeper of Records S. J. Dennis of
Lincoln and Fred Ileauleau of Falls City
both gave hunv.rous short talks that were
appreciated. Interesting remarks were made
by others. Then all repaired to the ban-
quet

¬

room. The Invocation of the Great
Spirit for lite guidance and blessing was
asked by C. K. Chubbuck 03 Tccumseh and
the feast followed. i

Durlnpr the evening six candidates were
captured , and after the banquet the degree
teim of Alfalfa council , .with many vlsltorn ,

look the trail for Redman's hall. There
nreat Prophet G. W, Inskecp , Great Sachem
W. II. Havens , Great Senhr Sagmoro C. K-

.Chubbuck
.

, Great Keeper of Wampum Fred
Heaulcau , Dr. Ncal of Falls City and H. H.
Parker of Lincoln were tauten over a very
very rough road Into the mysteries of the
Pocahontas degree. It was after the fourth
un of the seventeenth .sun when the work

was completed.-

A

.

tribe ot the order has been Instituted at
Valparaiso , with thirty charter members.
The officers are : Fred -X Ulce , P. ; J. D-

.Guttery
.

, S. ; M. B. GlfTen , S. S. ; H. N. Lynn ,
C. of 11. ; John Llndbhd , K. of W-

."VVooiliiU'n

.

of the World.-
As

.

coming events cast their shadows before
them , so does the entertainment to be given
by Omaia camp No. 1C on Tuesday even-
ing

¬

at Its hall , Slxtenlh and Capitol avenue ,

create quito an Interest In the fraternal
world. The affair Js' In thei hands of a com-
mittee

¬

whoso members have already at-
tained

¬

the reputation of knowing Just what
the proper caper Is In affairs of that Irind.
The following program will bo rendered :

Opening Solo , selected (piano )
Miss Nettle M. Haverly.

Tenor Solo Sweet Heather Bells
Frank. Hownrd-

Mr. . n. J. Spoerrl.
Recitation EiiBineer'B Story Thorpe

Miss Lois Dorwnrd.
Tenor Solo The Tatoo on the Arm. . . .

. Sullivan
Air. J. J. uteason.

Solo A Summer Night.Goring Thomas
Mrs. Thomas J. Kelly.

Solo Selected.Mr. R. E. Clauson
Recitation Boat Race. Murray

Mrs. W. N. Dorwnrd.
Solo Sing On.Donza

Master Klmer Ulmstcd-
No pains or expense will bo spared to

make the Affair tbo social succes of the
season , It being the first entertainment to be-

held el the new hall of the Woodmen of the
World. Folowlng the musical program those
who dcslro can Indulge In dancing. A fif's-
tclafs

-
orchestra will be In atendance.

Alpha tamp. No. 1 , held a reception last
Thursday evcn'ng In honor of Sovereign
Commander J. CX Root , who has been awaj
more or less for the .Mat six months. The
hall was packed. Sovereign Commander
Root was welcomed In a very neat address
by Consul Commander'W. Y. Teetzel. Ger-

manAmerican
¬

wrap , No. 104 , which , by Itfi

brilliant turnout at the military and'' civic
parade of the Met carnival week , won the
prize , a beautiful silk flag , was presented
with the reward by one of the sovereign
officers. It was accepted In a very neat
speech by Consul Commander Joseph P ,

Brown. Members Clauson , Spoerrl , Bowles ,

Brady and Gleason favored those present
with Bomo musical selections ot merit. Tic
distinguished visitors present were : Head
Escort of the State of Nebraska Mcade of
Blair , end Consul Commander L. B. John-
son

¬

, Clerk H. C. Modlln and Banker Charles
M , Crlppen of camp , No , 108 , of Neola , la.
After the entertainment , refreshments and
cigars were served.-

On
.

Thanksgiving Alpha camp will enjoy
a lecture and stereoptlcon entertainment , en-

titled
-

"The Beauties an * Wondera of the
World's Fair. " A dance will conclude the
evening's pleasure.-

A
.

new camp with a charter list ot twenty-
one has been organized at Hancock , la.
The body Is called Big Elm camp. fTbo off-

icers

¬

are : W. F. Hosham , O. C , ; John
Hardy , A. L. ; Jesse HoRate , B. ; L. F. Mapes ,

(J. ; Frank Motheral , E. ; Andrew Atchloy ,

W. ; Barney I ) . Atchley. S. ; A. S. Stevens ,

P. ; W. T. R6sham. J? . (C. McClaughlan , Dr ,

A. S. Stevens , M-

.Nntloniil

.

Hi.Unity State lodge , No , 67 , which was or-

ganized

¬

on November--* gave Ho first social

and dance In Its bajln The Bee- building

lant Monday. About 100 guests were pres-

ent
¬

A program of mbrlt was rendered , the
performers being Miss' FJorluno Longpniy ,

Miss leabello Phoenix , Mrs. William Allen
Chalis Master Henry .Phoenix , Miss Alice
Cody. 'MI B Maud Lord and Master Clyde
Smith , Dancing followed the program and
later supper was served ,

The following are tbo .officers of the lodge ;

P. A. C. Stevens. l-.i'MrV C , Keenan , V. P. ;

Mru. R. retort. C.i.p. T Bradford. S. ; P. H-

.Houch

.

T. : Harry Fosdjkc , C. ; John Samon ,

S Mrs. A. E. Hough. Mrs. A. 0. ParrUh ,

James Keenan , T. ; T : J. Smith. P. P. The
lodge has a membership of fortytwo-

Inilfpi'iiili'iit Onlur of Kirc < T i.
Supreme Chief IHnger Oronbyatckba'u

scheme of a woman's auxiliary to the order
has ibcen eagerly seized upon "by tbo mem-

bership
¬

throughout the country. Courta are
being established everywhere. The auxiliary
will bo at first of n purely social character.-

It
.

Is undoubtedly the purpose of the supreme
chief ranger to go together a big member-
ship

¬

In thin ''branch , possibly 100,000 , by tbo
next meeting of the supreme court , and
then to come 'before that body -with a proposi-

tion
¬

to admit them on equal footing with
the men Into the Insurance feature. There
Is nothing In the laws -ot the order which
would prohibit this. If the supreme court
should refuse admittance to the women , the

latter will In nil probability proceed lo or-
pnnlzo

-
an Insurance company of their onn ,

remaining auxiliary , however , to the ForoM-
era.

-
. A court of the auxiliary Is being or-

ganized
¬

now In Lincoln. In the next week
or two a movement will bo put on foot to
Institute onq In this city and another In
South Omahn.

High Secretary Combs was In Homer last
week , where he assisted In the Institution ot-
a number of candidates. The following new
officers were elected : George W. Ford ,

financial sccrclary ; William Winch record-
ing

¬

secretary ; Jnmcs W. King , treasurer.
The meeting nights were changed to the
second and fourth Tuesday of each month ,

The Foresters of Lincoln will shortly
doillcato a now hall In the Farmers' and
Merchants' ibank building , ono of the finest
structures In the city , as Forester ball-

.Kiilurlif"

.

of I'ytlilnM.
The scheme that has been agitated for

months past of establishing a permanent
Pythian headquarters In this city Is about
dead. A commltleo has labored for months
In the efforts to secure some central location
at which all the lodges cuuld meet and live
In harmony and to unite all tho. local bodies
In the plan , but It has been unsuccessful and
It Is now ready to report adversely to the
scheme.

The Idea was certainly a commendable one-
.It

.

was proposed to secure the lease upon
sotno local hall for a period of years and
thcro establish a sort of Pythian temple.
All the local lodges were to meet there and
In connection was to have been established a
reading room and other conveniences. The
trouble has been , however , that some ot the
lodges have now long leases ot halls which
they could not evade , some have not favored
the scheme and the committee hnw not been
successful In selecting a hall.-

On
.

the first meeting night In January
Forest lodge will Ijf consolidated with Trl-
anglo lodge. This Is In line with the plan
of consolidation that has been going on In
this city for some time. By the Joining of
the above two bodies Triangle lodge will
secure about fifty members and also a com-
plete

¬

set of paraphernalia. The consolida-
tion

¬

will bo made the occasion for one of
the entertainments for which Triangle Is
well known. The affair will occur In the
hall at Twenty-second and Cumlng streets.
The lodge holds Its election on next Tuesday
nltht.

The lodge at Central City has elected the
following officers for the ensuing term : M-

.McDcrmott.
.

. Mi W. ; W. C. Kcrr , C. C. ; F.
Parker , V. C. ; John Foulkes , P. ; W. W. Wol-
cott

-
, K. of R. and S. ; T. L. Hanson , M. E. ;

George Ayrcs , M. F. ; W. T. Burroughs , M.-

A.

.

. ; J. W. Porter , W. C. Kcrr and G. C. As-
new , trustees ; Norman D. Keyes was select-
ed

¬

for D , D. G. M-

.Wahoo
.

lodge No. 99 bis selected the fol-

lowing
¬

: J. W. Ball , C. C. ; Irwln Dcch , V.-

C.

.

. ; J. S. Wilde , P. ; F. J. Klrchman , M. of-

D. . ; E. E. Good , M. of P. ; A. L. Kllllan. K. of-

R. . and S. ; D. W. Miller , M. of A. ; V. L.
Hawthorne , M. of W. ; C. A. Collins , Charles
Holtz and A. C. Killlan , T. The Installa-
tion

¬

of officers will take place the first Mon-
day

¬

In January.
Nebraska lodge , No. 1 , will work the third

rank tomorrow night. An Invitation Is ex-

tended
¬

to member.In other lodges to attend.

Modem AViioilmi'ii f America.
There Is DO doubt about the Increased and

reawakened Interest that Is prevalent
amongst the camps of the city. The meet-
ings

¬

arc being more largely attended. This
may be In some measure attributable to
the social entertainments that the camps arc
commencing. Just now the membership Is
becoming Interested over election and camp
politics are warming up perceptibly. The
elections occur la the latter part of next
month.

Members Crawford , Relpen and Bartletl
were appointed a committee to draft resolu-
tions

¬

and by-laws for a burial fund for the
members of 120.

The foresters of Omaha camp No. 120 are
preparing for a masquerade ball to be given
next month.-

On
.

last Friday might itfio team of No. 120
visited Beech camp by Invitation and did
some excellent floor work-

.'Ecech
.

camp hao provided for a permanent
committee of five on entertainment , with J.-

W.
.

. Houder as chairman.
Maple camp gave an excellent benefit ball

on last Tuesday night. The camp has de-
cided

¬

to publicly Install Its officers on Jan-
uary

¬

6-

.A

.

now camp at Johnson was organized
with the following officers : 'Consul comman-
der

¬

, C. iM. iBetts : adviser. ''Lieutenant Lewis
Bastlan ; clerk , Clement L. Wilson ; banker.
Henry L. Dapftenbrlng ; escort , J. Frank
Allen ; physician. Dr. J. S. Wilson ; watchman.
Harry Plckens ; sentry , Orb J. Russell ; man-
agers

¬

, Lewis Dastlan , A. P. Wilson , sr. , H.-

L.
.

. ''IJankenbring. The camp Is to ibe called
the Johnson camp.

llrntlirrlionil of
Almost everything has ''been arranged for

the annual memorial services at Boyd's thea-
ter

¬

on Sunday , December 5 , at 3:30: o'clock
! ' the afternoon. An exceptionally good pro-
gram

¬

of addresses and music has been pre-
pared

¬
, but this Is not yet quite ready for

publication. The services will .10 ot the ibest
character that the 'Elks have yet given In
the city , and there Is no question that the
theater will be crowded. The afternoon was
especially selected as the time for holding
them. In order that they might not Interfere
with the services at the churches. The lodge
Is extending a cordial Invitation to the
public to ''be In attendance In order to glvo-
It some Idea of the spirit of fraternity , which
characterizes the order and ''Which will not
permit a member to bo forgotten even when
he has passed to the great beyond.

The lodge will enjoy ono of Its famous
socials on next Wednesday evening. The
chairman will too Al Fields of the minstrel
company , which will bo here at the time.
Fields Is reputed to bo one of the best chair-
men

¬

of Elks' sessions In the country and
the members of the lodge are looking forward
with eagerness to the evening. A good
many of the company will also o present.
The visitors arc expected to engineer a ses-
sion

¬

overflowing with fun and merriment.
The local members are preparing to hold up
their end admirably In the way of refresh ¬

ments.

Ari'iiinnn.
With the coming of the winter the local

lodges are getting ready for an actlvo & clal
season , In the early years of their ex-

istence
¬

they gave many public entertain-
ments

¬

, as a result of which they flourlthcd-
rapidly. . Hardly a month past without some
social function. This practice has been
dropped during recent bard times , but with
the return of prosperity It Is the Intention
this year to once more resume the policy
of giving public entertalnmento.

The beginning Is to be made next WetfneE.
day evening , when Union Pacific council ,

No , 10C9 , will give rn open session at Motro-
polltlan

-
hall , Twenty-second and Harnuy

streets , To this all the members of that
council with their wives or feminine friends
have been Invited , Admission will bo free
to members , who should obtain their tickets
of J , B. Reynolds , The committee In charge
has arranged with the street railway com-
pany

¬

for cart* to bo held at Sixteenth and
Harney streets and Twenty-fourth and Far-
nam

-
streets until 1:30: a. m , for tbo accom-

modation
¬

of the guests ,

OriltT fif SrolllNli CliuiN ,

Clan Gordon , ''No , 63 , gave a free smoker
moot Tuesday , which was attended by many
Scottish people not members of the order.-

Clgurs
.

and 'coffee wcro served , The musical
program consisted of reels on violin and
organ by (Messrs. LMcKenzle and Lindsay ,

songs ''by '.Messrs. ''Hurry Griffiths , Sltand ,

Dunn , GlfTen , Grhbons and Dokarty , selec-
tions

¬

on bagpipes by W. (Harry Wallace ,

mandolin and guitar selections by (Messrs-
.Slmca

.

, dances by 'Mr. Dunn and speeches
by Messrs. Falconer , McKcnzle and A. C-

.Dokarty
.

,

On Tuesday evening next a meeting of all
thpsc Interested In the Scottish game of
curling will ibe held In Patterson hall , Scv-

erteer'th
-

' and Farnarn streets , with a view to
arranging for playing at the coming Ice
carnival.

OriU-r of I InWorld. .

On Thursday evening last a new German
lodge was Instituted In Scbaffer's ball. The
now organization starts In with a large mera-

bersh'p
-

of enthusiastic workers and with the
brightest ot prospects. During the evening
addressee ivcru made by. Supreme President

I. 0. Bnrlght. Sforemo Past President F. H-

.Chaincld
.

, President Schwenk nnd other *.
Permanent quarto will bo secured before
the next meeting The lodge meets on Thurs-
day

¬

evenings. The following Is a list of the
officers elected. Henry Oraack , P , P. ; Peter
Schwcnk , P. ; Ernest Hcrkelmann , V. P. !

Henry Rhode , S. : Nlc-holai , Bustlan , T. ; Miss
Minnie Kohl , C. ; Julius Jankowsky , M. ;

Jacob Ilcpsel , 0 , ; Kdwln Geller , S. ; Mlnnlo-
Kahl , Otto Schnelderwlnd , Kdwln Geller , T-

.Vnlon

.

VrfcrntiV Union.
This patriotic order , although a now or-

ganization
¬

In Nebraska , dates back In Its
formation over twelve years , and has ev-

cral
-

hundred commands levelled In ntatcs
from the Atlantic to the Pacific wasts and
from the lakes to the Oult of Mexico , with
a membership ot over 60,000 men who have
been "In battle. " The organization Is not
antagonistic to any kindred veteran body , OB

thousands of Its mcmliers arc also com-
rades

¬

of the Grand Army of the Republic
and Union Veteran Legion , and while Its
objects arc In the main the same It goca
further In Its usfUtanco to Its members
than other kindred organizations , especially
as regards pension matters. H was the
first to Introduce and Is now strongly advo-
cating

¬

the per diem pension bill , which ,

when H becomes a law , will glvo to every
honorably discharged soldier and salhr who
assisted In putting down the rebellion 1

cent fen each day of his services.
The union Is a band of comrades who

had actual experience In the battlefield er-
In action In the navy. It hinds all together
as <i band of brothers and IIOKI to t elr chil-

dren
¬

must bo left the duty of pcrpctu tlnn
the memory of their fathers and keeping
green the recollections of Ihclr heroic deeas ,

but until the bugle calls the last surviving
member to the eternal camp obovo the stars
will each comrade of the Union Veteran
union stand faithfully by his comrades.

All battlefield veterans of the late war
arc cordially Invited to Join their former
comrades In the army and are requested to
meet with t'lcm next Monday evening at the
old Glister hall on Fifteenth street and be-

come
-

charter members of any of the three
commands now organized In this city. .

ItiiNliu-NH MIMI'N Frntcriilty.
Omaha lodge No. 1 will hold a public meet-

ing
¬

In Its hull In The Bco building next
Wednesday evening , to which all business-
men are Invited. "Hc.ne.Uy and Business
Methods" Is to bo discussed.-

A
.

now lodge was organized at McCook last
Tuesday with thirty-two charter members.
The officers elected were : Dr. J. A. Gunn ,

P. ; H. H. Thompson. P. P. ; V. Franklin. V.-

P.

.

. ; F. M. Klmmell , S. ; J. Menard , T. ; W. T.
Coleman , S. ; J. T. Ganschow , S. : R. Mc-

Mlllcn
-

, 0. W. ; H. II. Troth , I. W. ; J. 11.

Bennett , G. The new body Is pledged to
carry out a scheme to send to the exposition
next year a hustler In chki-ge of advertising
matter , photographic views , samplw of sol !

and product , to represent McCook and Red
Willow county nr i devote his energies tc-
ward turning the tide of population and
capital to southwestern Nebraska.

During the last thirty tliys the following
other lodges have been organized : Elmwood
No. 31 , Beaver Crossing No. 32 , DeWItt No
33 end Wymoro No. 34-

.KiilurlitH

.

of < liiMiit'vnltci'N. .

Now that thcro Is assurance of a proper
representation at the coming exposition It

behooves every knight to put forth his best
efforts and work for that end. Prompt action
Is necessary In order to bo ready when the
exposition opens.-

Goto
.

City tent No. CO can now Justly lay
claim to being the largest tent In the elate.-
At

.

the review on next Thursday the nomina-
tion

¬

of officers for the ensuing six months
will occur and a large attendance Is desired.
Refreshments will bo served.

Lady Holllstcr hive No. 21 Is starting In
well , having already taken Into Its ranks
the contingent ot Omaha hive. Matron Ben-

nett
¬

Is the lady commander.-
A

.
roster has been started for the forma-

tion
¬

of a. uniformed division of the Macca ¬

bees In this city. It Is similar to that of the
Knights of Pythias and promises to be com-
posed

¬

of good materia-

l.Friitoriinl

.

Dll Id n of Amcrlcii.
Banner lodge has outgrown Its present

quarters aad has arranged to move tntc
Myrtle hall on December 2. A celebration
of the growth will be held on that evening
with a special program. A public entertain-
ment will be given next month-

.Mondamln
.

lodge No. Ill will glvo a-

"family social" on the last Monday night ol
this month. An attractive program , con-
cluding with a dance. Is being arranged.

Benson lodge No. 118 IB giving a success-
ful

¬

series of literary entertainments.S-

OIIM

.

und DaiiKlitern of I'r < < otloii.-
At

.

Bloomftcld a new camp was Instituted
last week with the following officers :

Charles S. Bennev , P. P. ; Frank J. Winters ,

P. ; Iscac J. Calkins , V. P. ; Charles Uudcn ,

S. ; Sarah E. Hardy , T. ; William rfrenhaile ,
C. ; Edward Cava , M. ; Wallace Crosby , I. G. ;

Roy A. Richmond , O. G. ; Dr. J. H. Mettlen ,

M. E. ; I. J. Calkins , William Tronhalle ,

Charles Ruden , trustees ; Olive Hardy , Roy
A. Richmond , Gallic Leigh , entertainment
committee. The lodge starts out with thirty
charter numbers-

.Itojlll
.

OllliH-
.'Live

.
' Oak Grove No. 1 will haveno meet-

ing
¬

on Thursday next , the day being Thanks-
K'lvlng

-

, but on the following Thursday an
entertainment Is to bo given. Some profes-
sional

¬

talent will bo secured. Three new
groves are In process of organization In
neighboring towns-

.IllOll001U

. ,

. tt N.

George A. Custcr Women's Relief Corps
No. 82 iwllt give a "panoiko and maple syrup
social" Tuesday evening at Red Men's hall
In the Continental block.

Ruth lodge , No. 1 , Degree of Rebekah ,

will glvo a basket sociable on next Wednes-
day In t'.ie Odd Fellow temple. The women
are requested to bring enough lunch for two.

TRADING PUUI3I.Y I'HOFKS.SION AI. .

IlcfUNf to lie Intfri-Htfd In-
Hie Slock MiirKot.

NEW YORK , Nov. 20. Outside of a few
speculative stocks , such as Sugar and Con-

solidated
¬

Gas , the stock market haa been
almost stagnant during the week and
changes In prices are Insignificant. The tone
of trading has changed almost every day
and has been entirely fictitious. Traders
have sought In vain to Induce outside Inter-
est

¬

by artificial movements ot prices and ,

after selling short or buying long , have
found nothing to do but cover their contracts
at the prices they have made themselvcn.-
On

.

Thursday sales fell to the low level , be;
Ing leto than ICO.OOO shares all told , and ,

with Sugar deducted , the total , barely
reached 100,000 shares. This dullness , In
face of the favorable technical condltlcii ,

argues the doubt In the mind of capitalists
as to the future outlook for business. Fa-

vorable
¬

technical conditions are : A pro-

longed
¬

decline In face of good buslnrra con-

ditions
¬

which has served to shake out all
weak speculative holdings of securities , an
almost plethoric condition of the money mar-
ket

¬

and enormous credits abroad duo to the
favorable trade balance , which are availa-
ble

¬

to draw on to check any rising tendency
for money , und a largo and Increasing- gold
reserve In the troeoury which dissipates un-

easiness
¬

In regard to the currency. Never-
theless

¬

, speculation has practically come te-

a standstill. There has been good1 buying
of hlu'h grade Investment securities as a
natural re-putt ot cheap money and doubt of
the outlook. Except In a few
cafes , net changes are only fractional. The
coalers have been heavy , as has Union Pa-

cific

¬

, but net gains predominate In the gen-

eral
¬

Hat. Sugar la about two points higher.-
Ccneolldated

.

Gas has been nine points low-

er
¬

, recovered to points higher and closed
a fraction lower Friday night-

.I'roHiifi'llVf

.

Ilrlili-Kroiiiu Still Mimtlnir-
MILWAUKEE , Nov. 20. The police of thin

city are u yet unable to locate George A-

.nergman
.

, the missing betrothed of MH-
B'Mnnraret

|
Perry of Chicago , It Is believed

that after iwrltlnK some letters at the Plank-
Inton

-
the man answering to Herermtn'a de-

scription
¬

, noticing that he WUH being
watched , took his departure and ha not
since been seen , The j olcu] nra still working
on the case.

Their
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 20.F , A-

.Kruger
.

, one of the three sailors charged
with attempting to burn up the whaling
bark John Wlnthrope In Bering xea , HO

ail to gel a chance to go to the Klondike ,

has been dlt chaned on account of lack of
evidence , Ma two alleged accomplices tiuv'-
injf

-
retracted their sensational coafesnlon .

SPECIAL NOTICES

AdvcrtlNctiu-iitx top tlicnc column *

< TllI lie tnkrit n tH - " f"p < ' >

even I HIT Mint until S 11. n > . for the
ntornltiR- mill Suiidiir cilltlonii-

AilvcrtlHprn , liy rouurntlnir n mini-

bcrcil
-

clirclt , CUM IIIIVP nn wpr nil-

1rrnnril
-

to it iiuiulierod letter In cure
of The lice. Ani wcr no nililrcntcU-
rvlll lie <I llrrrcil on presentation of
the elicck only.-

llntffi
.

, 1 l-lo mint flrnt lmertltui |
lo 11 word thereafter. NuthltiK taken
for ICKN than 'Ma for the llrnt Inner,
tloii , Thcue nilvcrllnemvutn iiiimt bi
run consecutively.-

WA.vrmi

.

SITUATIONS.

SITUATION WANTHD , COMPETENT MAI.H-

mirno with liost city reference for hofplljl or-

family. .
" Inquire 1J1S Fnrnain. A-MtoC . .-

1YOUNO !m Ystci AN"worTJf I.IKK IM.ACII-

ltli oliler iiractlcer nn n IMnnt or partner :

umlerMnnils i reference ! . Addrciti A C3 ,

llec , Ontahn. _|
_

AC1I21'-

WANTni TlTUATION AS M11UH.: CAN
come on Fhort notice- ; cnn do mlllilRlit work :

run furnish Lett of refen iieo ; W > rnra nl-

irrlence.
-

. AiMrc Airon J. HOM , Hi"t -Jo-

.WcMlnRton
.

, So t :> Dnknln ,_ jV MM-

OBTlTNOciuAlMIKll

-

AND TYl'KMAtMUNIJ
writer of much evperlence , wnntf etmilo > im itll-

lRhei t recommendation * . Ailtltorn A l itei .

i i A WO-21 *

WANTIM ) AT ONC12 , IN T1I12 CITY OF-
Oinnlin , n jiojlllon > n tliormiK'i vntclnnnkrr

. nml Jeweier. toolo. references nil thnt
could lie ileslreil. Aililrem wlt'i Mil l itlnilnm
Watchmaker , Mil N. Wh AM ; . , Omnhn , Nek-

WANTin. . mvATiox AS SAIH MAN IN-

ntcro , Kerurni flock preferred : city or country ;
fpiMka flermnn ! references ; ten > enr ' exi rl-

cnce.
-

. AiHrcm A 4. Hee. A-f07 ; i

SITUATION WANTED , AS-
Mtlcrmnn.

A TllAViUNO-
It. liy n younu mnn-

Addrem
i | rlene-

o.AfCCi
.

llox SOP. Dunhip. In.

iiY roMi'irriJNT si A lt : ,

employment dtirlns forenoons. AiMn II l ,

ncc. A-Mria : i-

sTiNomiAi'Hiu: AND
Biimll pnlnry , References , Addrc'it II 7 lto-

AC17 ! l-

un MAMS HUM * .

CANVASSUKB TO TAKB : : UNU-
of woiU : no heavy goods to cany , tulary nr-

commission. . <:. V , Adams Co. , C2I So. Htli St.
1J7M-

BAMJSMKN FOU CIOA11S , J125 A MONTH AND
exiicntesj old llrm ; experience unnecessary.
Inducements to cuMomcra. C. C. lll hon A-

Co. . . St. L uls. l70-
ONR

! <

HUN'Dltr.I ) DOI.T.AHSt IN CASH. ALSO
liberal cnnitnl sponr| , tn K oil deputies or orcanl-
ers.

-
. Imperial Mystic Legion. 1'or tmtlril-

Inrs
-

nddrors Henry C. Akin , tupreme. tectnt ,
biill.lliiB , Otnih1. 1J-M4U NJ !

WANTED. KAl.rcSMUN ; SAI.AHV 1'AII )
weekly ; cxprlcnce unneecssniy , luimamnt.-
llroun

.
llrotliera Co. , ChlcuKO. II-

WANTBIJOLl ) KXPmilKNCKI ) MKN TO
Bell Krocvrlci nt wliolohnle In fninierr. fi n-

SUIIHTB'
-

Oroeery Co. , Kan nn City , Mn ]

AGHNTS G17f FIPTY CKNTS ON HAril I Ol7-

Inr ; no experltncc nccwnryrlte; fur IIKOIU'S-
outfit. . Address The Catholic New * . .' Unit lay
St. , New VorU. H-

cj.ncui.AU

-

niBTuiiiOTons nviiuvwnimn :

Kood pny ; Kxeolclor AiUcrtMnR C.x. 213 V-

.125lh
.

St. . New York.
_

|t

AAAVANT13n , MI3N AND WOMI3N. YOfNO-
nnd old. to work for us In their home" in
spare time , dny or evening. We pay $10 to Jll
per week no cnnvaF lnir ; nny rlilld ran di Hit*

work ; pond address today. WP send work at-

once. . II. A. Grip , Dcpt. 377 , Tyione , I'a-

.WANTED.

.

. Alll.U SAI.KSMKX TO Ulll'ItU-
nent

-
us In wcstem nnd noithcrn territory ;

Broat commission opportunity fnr porno sl'lo'

line ; InvcutlKRtP. Chemical 1'lre IZnulnp O . ,

Den Motors. Iowa. 11- Vfl'V-

ANTKDSUVEnAn CJOQO 1US1N1-N MI3N-

to Join select party to Alaska next pprlni : . nil
expenses paid. Address Alaska Mining anJ-
Tindlmr Co. , S20 J , Chemical liullillnv Ht-

.Mo.
.

. JI-VM ! !

AOTIVn SALESMAN , TO SUM * TO nUALKRS :

JW tn J175 monthly and expenses : ixperlonra-
unnecessary. . Acme Cigar Co. . Chicago.-

f

.

GOVBnNMKNT POSITIONS , SNAl'f , } f) 0 TO-
Addressj: ,00 per nninm ; exnmlnnllonH Hmn.

Hughes , Civil Sen-Ice 1'iepnrntlon , W n-h'niston ,

JJ. C. II BS. 21-

WANTI3D.

-

. CAI'AllMJ AND nUSl'ONHIUI.K
lady or Kcnllpmnn for traveling psltlon , JT5
per month nnd expenses to bright pnrtv. Ad-

dress
¬

A 43 , Hee. 11Gl.i ! !

WANTED. MKN TO I.nAllN 11A11I1W-
Has Fpeclnl Inducement to Bet students for
plnceo waiting Rraduntos. we donate complete
outllt of tools ; waxes nnd experience In city
shops Saturdays before completlnc ; only t o

months required ; quick nnd tlioroUKh method ;

Inrtructlons , examinations , lecture * , dlplonms
and conEtnnt practice , by free ; t o
years apprenticeship rerved In two months ;

founded In 1S93 , Incorporated ' 7 ; Iwiiitirullv
Illustrated catalOBUe with mop ot city mailed
free. Moler System Harher HchooK Clnrk &

Van Huren Bts. . ChlcaRO. HaiCMM-

WA

-

NTF D , Exi'KHinNCKD THAVin.lNrt
salesman , permanent position to rlKht party
ami must lie ahle to Blve bond. Address nor
S14. Chicago. _L OU"r

WANTin JIKMAHU3 MEN EvnimviiEura-
to dlftrlhutc cliculurs nnd nhmv samples of
our KOO ! B ; J1.1 weekly Buaranteed ; experience
unnecessary ; those mennlnc Illiniums < nclo
lOc for packlnK , poftnue. rnmnlp etc Orund A-

Co. . , 241 N. llrond St. , Philadelphia. H GH-21 *

A. RALT3MMEN TO SI'M.T. , PIQAIIS TO PEAI.-
eri

. -
; talnrv. JfO.PO tn lW.ro( per month nnd ex-

penses
¬

; experience unnecessary' permanent po-

sltlon. . The Do Mom Clsnr Co. , Sprlntilleld n-

IK YOU WANT TO MAKE MONI3V AND
work nt hrme , he your own Imm niMrpvn with
Ptnmp. n 2. Hee. H-MMO 27-

'GOVnilNMKNT 1OSITIONS. DON'T l'III3l'AUU
for the pnptnMIre or other civil exam-
ination

¬

without reelnir our Illunlrated catnloRuo-
of Infcrmntlnp. Sent free. Coluinlilnii Corre-
spondence

¬

College , Washington , 1J. ( '
H-C47 2-

ICLEUK8 AND PAHIIIKItS KOIl Till !
Omaha postolllce. Examination to in. iltro
appointments In notolllee pen Ice lift
jcarl Pull particulars nliout all covein-
ment

-
positions , salaries , dates nf ( xamlm-

tlons
-

, etc. . and lic-intlfiil vle s of Wolilnirlnn
free NATIONAL , COIIHKS' ONOKNPF3 IN-
STITUTE

¬

Dept. D , Wnrhlngtnn , DII
Vid Zl *

WANTED. nxi'HIT'NPUO HOY Oil elMU * AH-

Imndlo wrapper. Apply nt lloston Ktmp-

PIANOIST WANTI3D-HIOHT III3MU'I M'f T-

l p A 1 In everv respeot : In J ''n resti'insiliM
traveling rompinv ; rsll todav fHindn ) nfler
11 a. in. Mananer. llarkcr hotel. Omnl-

j'W.VTKI > IT3MAM3 IIICM' .

no orrii.s port AT.L , KINIJB OP UOIIK. u-
te (7 week. C.inadlan Olllce , IM2 Douglas.

WANTED , mm pen nuNwiAi. irorsis-
work.

-
. Apply at 20 Houtli :Gth Avenue

C-MC72_
_

_
COMPETENT mill. , FOII OPNI3HAI , IIOt'Ni ;.

wnrk : reference rcnulri-0 , Mir. H. 8. Knl r-

.nrv
.

; So. 52d. P Ji',77 : :

WA NT1 3 D-.s IJCON'Tl OHII , : NT WAPHINflT
Apply Urn. A. C'. Smith 12-13 I'nrk - l e-

twein
-

9 nnd 10 and II and O-VH-23 *

LADIES WANTED EVEIIYWHEIli : TO WOlllC
for UK at home ; nn ludlclllni ; ; plea -int em-
ployment.

¬

. Send Mnmn for particular ) nn-l
sample work. Paul Itclnn & e.V. , [2 1 mud
Ftreit , New York. C-

WANTED TO THAVI3I. Mill AI
point npentB fnr old I'stahlMicd route 1'e *.
manrnt pos. ; flO per mo. and all fxncn > e
box 784 , Chlciik'O. C

GOOD OIUJ. KOH aiJVEIIAI. HOI'V jl ( '{ ;

mimt li" irond ror.k Call nt nnro. Mrs linli-

lrlKP.
-

. 2'C5' I'aclflq f'-

WANTED.

- l

. A r'lHTO' KH IV V roO'f (1 -
nmn or French ! muni Al ! stile ula'v n i
reference, K dehrlni ; "e'nfe , " rilnnlTrv Mo-

.WANTED.

.

. OIIU * KOIl < 1ENEIIAI. lOI'K' %
wotk : family nt two ; fair wagex , Apnlv No.
2014 North 19th ntieol , C-CI7 ? 1

WANTED GOOD nnuroii otiN i : n A-

liouwttork. . 2(14 Ciipltal uvnuu.
C--MOIIJ K'-

YOIJNO

_
I.APY CANVASHEHH : NI-.XV I.INI ? oT-

'wirk ; 100 ner < ent inmln ton. 319 H. lftt i st ,
4:30: lo r.:3'') p. m. , Monday. ( * -C 2 21 *

1NTEIMOENT. IJNKIU1I3TIO WOMI3N 1Y1-
Uctinvaiwcr * ; clenn. re pta'ile' IniilneH' lllfinl-
oommlnlon. . Apjily ul MO H , ltli t M (Wr.-

CCSD
.

2-

1roit iiiivriiousn.s.IIO-

USEH
.

IN AM. , 1'AUTH OK TIIE CITY" . TIIIJ-
O. . F. Davis Company , IMS Karnam. D 7M-

HOUSES. . ilENKWA & CO. , 108 N. 15TII BT." " '
I


